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Mr. Druce concludes by expressing ilis convieo- should Lie presented to themn for exhibition intion that flux is flot ut ail an exhausting crop. their costeinplatej Musuns, with which, 1 haveN.1.-T 50 chaff is underraied, inasmnuoji as compiied.that it i-9 cosssidered preferabIe, wlien properly IWlsat England wants, and wvhat her farmersprepared, to lighit cats 1for cattie feedissg. have, 'vitis careful inc.ustry, tihe powver te sssppiyFLAX GROWING IN IRLLAND ; BY M. J. J. o0 ber, are stiong fibrous sub.stanices, fit forcon-version ilsto the followving articles namciy :DONLAN. Cordage, iîtanding ani running rigging, boitIbeg to snbinit the followissg Report -ipottc ,upe,,, icad and logr Uines, fine t%%ile, tviis ordi-merits of my Saturated Flux Sec nary,, inacke'el hles, seine ani trawi lines,Extract of a Paragraphfro, thse M5onthly Re s 'roncp wvhite lines in vaiiety of sizes, wvhaieport fo Juse, 850 uJ 1fr Jota Genjr».Unes, Li-iiiing fines, flshsng nets, sail cloths, rainPractical .tasirucîor to t/te Scariff Union, e thé awsîsngs, hatchvay covers, seamen's bags, ham-

Roya Agrcultral *iot,. nocks, hiammock covers, fire engisse and water-ing liose, as iveil as every ohrarticle made
'1TeFlax Crop, unless %elses bad seed wVas frein lienip and tiax required on ship board.8owfl (wliich, 1 amn sorry te say, wvas ijnposed on For il and consumrption, packîng, cordage,tise fariners in too inatny instaunces), looks Wveli. sho ylraforcohsaibg;cr nThse Pateunt Sattirated Flux Seed sent me irm lour, ceai ani coke sacks; raiivay paulingLondon by J. D. Mlactsairara, ESQ., J. P., te have cloths, waggoss covers, cart covers, rsck c9ver-3,sown on his 1*;srm at Ayle, as also witlî the llev. dri vin4 bands for mnachineri', Lied tioking, coarseMr. Shechy, lias proved itself superiur te the 1ausd fine towveiiing, coarse flux and tow sheesing.beat Rtiga Seed that could be purcisased, 5Owil For tents, drills, and tise respective fabrics re-on the saine day, samne ]and and prepar<tions,; quired for ordnance uses,warps for carpets, iscrýeand shouid it carry ils superiority lu tue after liair cîo'/as, andt other cioths, as 'veil as warpsmanufacture of thse fibLre, 1 klaowv uot its value, for si/k and cotte» ve/vef s, fus jans, corduroys,as compared iill ail other kinds of Fiax Seed p/usses, and a variety of ottuer uses net lhere eus-that 1 kno wv. 
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~artiscies suppiied hemi suiaterials produced inThe growth of Flux in Ireiand, in 1851 lias lreiaisd.extended to 138,000 acres, average produce 3 tons Exîract of Repor-(1 hlave many others)-te tise Irish acre, or 414,000 tons osf Flax Stratw, madle upon the ssressgtiî and merits cf the Newwhich at £3 per ton, wvculd reach £1,'242,000. Zeuass Sail Cioths, cemposed of aiternate18 bushels cf Flax Seed to the acre, at 5s. lier cicths,produced Liy my processes from unsteepedbushiel,w'ould bring £621,OOo. Money value te Flax Sîraw, and thse Plîormnium Tenax,cor N ewthse growers shouid be at least £1,863,000, but 1 Zeaiand Flux as compared Nvith thse best knowneau fearlessly assert that tIse growers wilIl lose ut manufacture cf No. 1 Sail ClotIs, made from thseleast ouse-third cf this sum Liy the cosumon longs of thse finest bleached and prepared Rigamethods cf preparation they are driven te adopt. Flax ;.-This quantity cf 414,000 tons would yield one- "lRoyal Dock Yard, Deptford, January 12thfourth, or 103,500 tons cf available fibre, which, 185:2.at £32 per toit, thse minimum rate offered in tIse f4ASti«'1ncinwdhad2etin]gh
markt, ouldbrig £,312000 so hatlhe Newv Zeaiand Flax , twilled wvoven Sail ClolIs,

Company established for this 'commerce would 'vitis a knot ius tise middle, bore, and then ILisobtaiin a seale cf -interest for their capital flot us- breke, but isot at the kisot, a wveiglît cf..624ually expected from commercial undertakings. "cA ditto, o f best Scottisli-nade Canvass,Fuît and ctailed accounts are ready for the jîl- kncstîed and in every respect similar... 5618pectiun cf tlsosu wiiiing te take an interest in c tpo alCoh aefo lxothis importanit business; added to tlis it wvill open "ASripSail Cloust, 1inainde od 2lxca new sCource cf additionai employaient animual- feet ius length, cf the substance cf No.ly te thousands cf the Iabouring poor, from which 1 rhaySi ltbrcridthey have Iiitherto been entirely deprived. and o e avy SailCoht ore c....r...i..edThe flrst effective cordage ever yet made from allni broaIm- a egh f 3Irish materiai has been manufactured frosu flax "Mvaseorkndum-i ans b ne theresproduced Liy J. D. Muonamara, Esq., Justice of Caseorsi vernws, it hubre, and thirey-i'eace la tise County Claire. sence poun sixruons.ih udedashryOffers have been made by 8eve.ral Iiernp and fu onsaoruosFlax Brokers, lis London, for supplies of No. 1- "Depfford Dock Yard, J. M."T. H. D. Flax, at thse rate cf 35s. per cwt. The N.B.-The original document, from whieh ibissamples 1 have sent te thse Royal Exhibition is copiîed, 1*s signied b y Mr. John Morgan, cne ofhave created intense uneasiness in ail the for- teinspecting and S urveying Officers of Rerelgn H-emp ani Flax-growine nations, and fre- Majesty's Dock Yard at Deptord, a t thse abovequent evertures have beeén macle to me iorthe pur- date.schase cf »sy Patent Rights. The Royal ern- NoTz.-The chaif frein one ton cf unsteeped*missioners have requested that those samplep fiai straw wiil average about 12 cwt; it Ua.'


